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CZARISVERYMUCIIWORRIED

Not Only Concerning Hts Own Health , but
Concerning His Ohildrcn.

ONE SON STRICKEN WITH FAT.'L ILLNIS-

SCurewltch Stubbornly Itrfiue * lo Wed tlio-
I'rlocens Allx , n* He U I'lisilonntoly-

Altiirlicil In III* llcnutlfal
.Mint res v

BERLIN , Oct. 11. A member of the staff
of the Russian embassy ot this city In-

formed
¬

tlio Associated press correspondent
this evening that the czar fully expects
to die , but Is eager for his removal to
Corfu , the latter step becoming Imperative
if the only chance to save his. life Is taken.-
J'rof.

.

. Leyden persists In his rather favor-
able

¬

diagnosis of the czar's case , and he
fully believes lhat If It is left entirely in-

Ms hands he " 111 be able to effect a cure.
The czar la Incessantly worried , first , about
the plainly approaching death of his son
George , and secondly , the conduct of the
czarewltch , who stubbornly refuses to marry
Princess Allx. The Russians assign the re-
fusal

¬

to the great love of the czarewltch
for Ms mistress , who seems to have such
a hold upon him that for the sake of keep-
Ing

-
her he has offered to renounce Ma right

ot succession to the throne. *
At the same

time , the czar fears for the welfare of Hus-
Ela

-
, and perhaps for the peace of Europe ,

If a regency Is necessary. These worries ,
3yrof. Leydcm asserts , constitute the great-
est

¬

feature of the czar's cas-

e.fv.

.

VI.SITi : ! ) Till ! I'OIM* AT ItO.Mi : .

b'cnor Cnitollur Tells J.co Why Ho Advliod
Support t " "' Hpunlftli Jlimarcliy.

HOME , Oct. 11. Senor Emllto Castellar ,

the Spanish republican , bad a special audi-
ence

¬

lasting over an hour with the pope.
The greatest cordiality was shown on both
Rides. The pope spoke of the speeches and
writings which had rendered the name of-

Castellar Illustrious. Senor Castellar ex-

plained
¬

. his personal opinion and declared
that while he would always remain a re-
publican

¬
he took Into account the .present

condition of Spain and ho had this In view
when he advised his friends to support the
monarchy. Senor Castellar declared that
tlio audlcnco hud convinced him that the
pope could do much to promote International
peace and that he felt he had been In thepresence of a really great mam Upon his
return to his hotel Senor Castellar was vis ¬

ited by Premier Crlspl.-

TniMO

.

nt H Consul's
LONDON , Oct. 11 , Some palf.'ul details

transpired In regard to the sulclcV-1 of Patrick
Henderson , recently British consul at Cadiz ,

fan Spain , who shot himself yesterday. It scams
Tils wife dleil recently , and this , with the un-healthy

-
climate of Cadiz , so depressed Mr.

"Henderson's spirits that he was Impelled to
npply for his removal to some other post ,
II Iff application was refused , and the unfor ¬
tunate man wentIS tho" foreign ofilce yester¬
day In order to renew tils application. Sec ¬retary Foley was again compelled to reply
that It was Impossible to change httn fromCadiz to some utber, place , wherqupon Mr.Henderson burst into tears. .Tula so affectedMr. Folcy that lie turned away his head , andos he did so , Mr. Hendcrso'n drew a plfatol-

M nnd nhot himself In the head.
Two Jiipiinric Hplcn Unbended.

SHANGHAI , Oct. 11. It Is reported that
Iho two Japanese spies , arrested In this
city , have been taken from the Yamen nt
Naking , wearing only trousers , bound hand
nnd foot , and were carried to the place of

, execution , whew they were beheaded. Therewere no signs of torture upon the prisoners.
The news received here from Peking Is thatthe capital Is still in an unsettled condition.It Is. now announced that the repairs to theChinese fleet at Port Arthur will not becompleted for at least another ( en days.
A rumor reaches hero that another out ¬rage upon a missionary has boon committednt New Chwong-

.I'roncb

.

CiiiKttlnr Innovation.
PARIS , Oct. 11. The Gaulols announces

that M. Hanotaux , the minister of foreign
affairs , has decided upon an Interesting ex-
periment.

¬

. He haa Instructed the French
consul at Chicago not to se"nd his usual
fcular report , but to return to France find

make a brief stay In the chief ports of this
s country , beginning with Bordeaux , In orderto acquaint French merchants and manufac ¬turers , verbally , with the present conditionot trade In the United Stales.

Vein IFiimiekln Pcuiiratcil-
.TIENTSIN

.
, Oct. 11. The emperor of

China has bestowed the grand cross of the
double dragon upon Colonel Von Hannckln.
formerly aide-decamp to Viceroy LI HungCbang , In recognition of the services whichVon Hannekln rendered to China while itl-vising the Chinese admiral during the navalbattle which as recently fought between thefleets ot China and Japan off the mouth of-

at

the Yalu river-

.'Knlllri
.

( Iriiivlng ICoM.
LONDON , Oct. 11. The British consul

Lourcnzo Marqucz has cabled the foreign of-
fice that the Kaffirs have entered the out-
skirts

¬

of that port , and have burned severalhouses and muidcred seventeen persons. Ula believed litre that a detachment of Brit ¬ish marines has again been landed from thegunboat Thrush , In order to protect the con-tulnto -
of Great Britain-

.l'rlnr
.

SH i'urtllnunil HUB u
BERLIN , Oct. 11. Princess Ferdinand of

Itoumanla was delivered of a daughter today.
Princess Ferdinand ( Princess Maria of
burgh ) , was married on January 10 , 1S93 ,

Unto

Prince Ferdinand von Holicnzollern , nephewof King Charles of ItoumanU , heir presump ¬I tive to the throne of Iloumanla , The prin ¬
cess was delivered of a son on October IS ,
1S93.

Ab comlltR! Oislomn Olllcor Arrrgloil.-
LONDON.

.
. Oct. 11. Perch-Hi Ncale , the

Canadian customs officer who v> os arrestedSeptember 18 , charged with absconding : with,

16,000, belonging to the customs department
of the Dominion ot Canada , was committedit Bow street police court today for extradi ¬

tion lo Heglna , Northwest Territory.-

VortUKUrae

.

In Tight llnx ,

LONDON , Oct. 11. A dUpatch to the Pall
Mall Gazette this afternoon from Johannes ¬

burg says that the situation of the Portu-
guese

¬

at Lourcnxo Marmiez is most criticalund that their difficulties are Increasing.
According lo this dispatch 30,000 Kaffirs arenow threatening tliu town.ifr Threatening Letter * from Anurrlilsli.-

PAUIS
.

, Oct. 11. The Journal announces
a number of government and municipal
officers in this city have received threatening
letters from anarchists In London. Theletter * also defend Ccaarlo Santo , the nur-derer of President Carnot-

.Truniiitliinllo
.

Citbln Fare * itodacril.-
HAMBURG.

.
. Oct. 11. The German Lloyd

Steamship company and Ihe HamburgAmer-
ican

¬
company have agreed upon a reduction:

ot the cabin fares charged for passengers on
their exureia tteamers. The reduction wiltgo Into effect October 15.

Preparing : fur the Lrur' Arrival.
ATHENS ,. Oct. II. Count Bendendorf ,, the

ctar's grand marshal , lias gone to Corfu
In order to prvparo (or the arrival there-
of the czar. ___________

Vuluublo Amerlcuu Property llurned.
COLON , ColombU , Oct. U , A destructive

fire took plica at lloc.is del Toro Monday
last. Valuable property belonging to Ameri-
cans

¬

was consumed-

.Cnnfirriiic
.

trlili LI limit; ( Imnir-
.TIBNTSIN

.

, Oct. 11. N , R. O'Connor , the
British minister , has had an Interview with
Viceroy I.I Hung Chans. Mr. O'Connor will
now go to Peking lo obtain an audience with
the ernpcror-

.I'ninco
.

llrfiurn Money for Iho Army.-
PARIS.

.
. Oct. 11. The budget committee has

rejected Die proposal of General Jlercler ,
minister of ar , for a provisional budget to
allow ot the Increase of the army by 33,00-

0Schwelnlnger

.

lllfliuarck-
LONDON. . Oct. 11. A dispatch to the

Standard from Yarsen says that Prince Bla-
marck

-
has suffered a relapse and that Dr.
' has been summoned to attendhim.

l tluimk| ( < I i flri-cco.
ATHENS , Oct. 11. Four earthquake

shocks were felt hero last night.-

rncn.

.

<; IMKII.S-

Or. . Olail.ti'ii Aserl that Special Jntclll-
K

-
" c 1 Not N ceiled for the Work.-

MADISON
.

, WIs. . Oct. 11. The session of
the American Hoard of Missions today was
devoted to addresses fiom district secretaries
and returned missionaries. Secretary Stlm-
Bon introduced a resolution providing that
the portion of the Otis fund devoted to new
missions , about 80.000 , be applied on theboard's Indebtedness , about 150000. lie-
lerred

-
to n special committee of seven.

A paper on mission work was read by
E. N. Hitchcock of Chicago. Washington
Gladden of Columbus , O. , gave an able ad ¬

dress on mission fields. The Idea nas a very
mistaken one , he paid , ( hat missionary workrequired a man of the highest training andIntelligence. Dr. H. II. Jessup , a Syrian
missionary' , home on furlough after thirty-
nine years service , gave an Interesting re ¬

view of the board's work In Syria. Dr.
Creegan spoke on the Importance of giving
missionaries thorough training , which should
Include not only Intellectual , but Industrial
brandies. President Angcll of Ann Arbor
university. In an address , said a mistake was
made In thinking the brightest men must
be retained for our city churches , while
cranks and dullards might bo sent as mis-
sionaries.

¬

. He also spoke of tlio Importance
of combining the labors of old and experi-
enced

¬

men with those of youth and vigo-

r.Xl'I'Mltt.ll'ltlC.tt
.

* tA'IO.V.-

.Many

.

Amendment* I'rupotcil' , hut Few Are
CllUHFIl.

LOUISVILLE , Ky , . Oct. 11. At the fouithday's cession of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union , recommendation No. IS , by
President Prescott wrts considered. It pro-
poses

¬

n new tu I Me lo the constitution , pro-
viding

¬

that after July , 1E9I , any contr.butlng
member In good standing slmll be entitled
to mi out-of-wmk lienellt of $3 per week forsix weeks , commencing with the secondweek of Ills Idleness , on being deprived ofemployment fiom any cause except on ac ¬

count of strike. lockout , Illness , debnuohpry.Intemperance or other Immoral conduct. He-
Jected

-
, ra to SI.

The nevt question wns nn amendment to
section r l , general laws : "No local unionshall sign n contract guaranteeing Its mem-beis

-
tii walk for any proprietor , ttrm orcnrpointlon , unless such contract I * sanc ¬

tioned by the nlllcd trades council. " TheuniellilniKiit 'wis adopted. The placing1 ofthe government printingotllce at Washing ¬
ton' under civil t-ervlre rules was referred.-Ahioiijr .

- r rommeiidnllons by the' commit ¬tee oil laws concurred In were those to continue itifesilKiitlonH on the cops'wrlgh t laws"and the appointment of n committee to en-
CQiniitfc

-
the movement lo erect n. momijnent to the late George W. Chllds.The fallowing1 oIllceiM were elected Pres ¬

ident , W. It. Precoott. Toronto ; llrat vicepi evident. Tliix-doie Perry , Nafhvllle ; secondvice piesldent Frank O. Boyle , St. Paul ;third vice president , Charles 11. Kali am , Chi ¬cage ; focietnry-trensiirer , A. G. Wines , St ,

I.outf. The following delegates to theAmeik-an Federation of Labor , to be hellat Denver , were chosen : William 51. lllg-gliiH -
of Louisville. August McGrnlth of Bos-ton -

, Jolui AV. liramwooil cf Denver. Fortrustees of the C'hllds-Urexel fund JamesJ. Dalley of Philadelphia , Alexander Du-gulrt -
, oC Cincinnati. Henry B , Dorsey ofDallas , Tex. jind L , C. Shepnrd of Gran'JHapklM , Midi. , were chosen.

Colorado HprtngB was selected as the placefor holding the next meeting.
The 'iuetloh or the convention declaringItself on tliu silver question and the resolu ¬

tion In favor of n 16 to 1 ratio was de¬
feated I ) } ' n decisive vote. A resolution waspncnecl requesting eveiy printer to contrib ¬ute fl > cents before May 12 , 1S95 , the money
secured to be used In the erection of a mon ¬

ument to CJeorge W. Chlhls , which Is to begiven < o union Mo. 20 of Philadelphia. Theconvention mljourned at 5 o'clock until 9
o'clock tomorrow morning ,

l'r |inal( to Krecl I'nrnrinont Iluimini;* on-
.Sliito 1'iitr Ciroiinil .

C'HICAGO , Oct. 11-Steps were taken at
toil.i ) ' * session of the Agricultural Imple-
ment

¬

Miinufaclurers association for the es ¬

tablishment of u permanent machinery ex ¬

hibit on the Illinois state fair grounds at
SprlngtU'Id. A memorial wds sent to the
Illinois Hoard of Agriculture asking per-
mission

¬

to establish the exhibit , and It Isthe Intention to erect n $100,000 building- forthe use of all Implement manufacturers whodesire to place their goods on exhibition.It was ftatetl that this will be preliminaryto the eHtabllftilnf ; of such exhibits in nearlynil of the slates , and that If the movementproves sittlsfiictory buildings will be erectedon the fulr grounds of the principal centraland western states and possibly In the east.The meinlMTo of the- association were veryemphatic today In their denials of thestory th.it tlit- organization has developedInto a tru.st-
.AOdri'scps

.

were made behind closed doorsbyV. .
" P. Lewis of Chicago on "FreightKates.

A bnniiiiet tonight closes the convention ,with speeches by llujor William Warner ofKansas City , A. J. Conger and others..
Henry Wuiter < oii'* l > nueliter Murriei-

l.I.ori8Vll.TK
.

, Oct. H.-JIIss Mllbrey Wat-
tersou

-
and William Alonzo Milter were

man led nt noon today at the home of the
b-ide'.i piiruitp , Mr. and Mrs Henry Walters-on.

-
. on Fourth nvenup. The house wasslnipU , but e ullfii ly decora ed In rose andgiven , but lu the reception room , where thebrldul unity l ( k breakfast , the decorationswere all In vvhltc-

.I'lreiu

.

a nnil 1'neliierr Hur-
t.POim.Nr

.
> . Ore. , Oct. ll.-The Dalles

westbound O , 1C. & X. passenger train was
wrecked four miles east of hero todny.
Flremnn Croflon wan seriously Injuredi.while tlio engineer was scalded. A tramp
rldlim on the mall car hnd his shoulderbroken. The engine Is a complete wreck.None of the passenger coaches left thetruck ,

Itiirneil In n Tlirealilni ; Hum.
KOHT HKCOVEIIY. O. , Oct. 11. Whilethrestilng gmli> In a barn , a spark set fire

to the Pit it w and the barn quickly became
a roaring mass of flames. William Greet;

and iilswoilli McAfee were unable to L'S-cape and pcrlbheil In the tinmen. NathanGiver was burned and may die.

Iliinilrtl tVarrlionso llurnril.
, Ky. , Oct. ll.-The bonded

warehouse of Ulalr & Ilnllard nt Chicago , In
this county , burned today. The house con -
tallied over 1,000 barrels of whisky , all of-

of

which were destroyed. Loss over $60,00-

0.IllFutrd

.

llrldtrn Ilclmllt-
.VILLn

.
, Oct. 11. The rebuilding

the Ill-fated span of Iho Louisville & Jeffcr-
Boiullle

-
bridge was completed today. ThisIs ( he span lh.it went ilown December 1-

5n.

last , killing a number of workmen.-

LEHANON

.

Movement * of SrucoInK Ve rl , < lctohrr .

At w York Arrived Mobile , from Ixm- I
don.At London Arrived Ohio, from Phlladet-

At'SoutliiiinptoiiArrlvod Fuerst llls-
mari.1

- t
;, from Js'ew York ; Spree , from iNew-

At '
| StubbenhuVc, fromMontreal.-

At
.

New York Arrived Wlllehead , fromllremcn.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Ohio , from Phila ¬

delphia.

HILL OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN

Bays Police Eeforra in Few York is Not an
Issue in the Campaign.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION DISCUSSED

L'liilniB It Han Unfairly Apportioned the
Legislative UlslrlctR to Ulre thu Hc-

piibllr.iiiH
-

1'crmnMciit Control
DcnuucltltUill of Hie A , 1'. A-

.SYRACUSG.

.

. N. Y. , Oct. 11. Senator
David Bennett Hill sounded the keynote of
his icampaign for governor tonight In 'this
city and with Ms address opened a partisan
battle that promises to be historical In the
annals ol state politics. The Alhambra
rink , where democrats and republicans alike
have sounded the tocsin of political battle ,
was the scene of the opening note of warfare.
The first political meeting that ever named
Senator Iflll for nn office assembled under
Its roof. Some 3,000 people heard Senator
Hill speak tonight and half as 'many more
were unable to gain admittance. The Amer ¬

lean flag waa very much In evidence as a
decoration and a good many of the fair sex
lent their presence to the occasion.

Til-

With
doors were opened at 7 o'clock and
half an hour the hall nnil platform

had been filled to repletion. The band
amused the crovrtl until a few minutes of 8-

o'clock and then there was an uproar , a-
rising In seats and great enthusiasm , as
Senator Hill , dressed In a plain frock coat
and black tie. stepped upon the platform.
He was the usual cool , Impassive statesman ,
and to the storm of applause made but a
slight inclination of his head. When thecheers and applause had subsided and thevast audience hail again seated Itself , County
Committee Chairman Yale stepped to thefront of the platform and said he had beenauthorized by the committee to name aschairman Hon. Frederick J. Mowrey , who
Introduced Senator Hill.

When his name was mentioned , the sena ¬
tor stepped to the front and stood with onehand on the table , fac ng his audience. Torsome minutes he waited while the audiencecheered , and then cheered again , and thenhe began Ms remarks. -

He waa listened to with great attention ,but was frequently Interrupted with mostvociferous applause. He spoke In a clear ,concise ana convincing- way and held hisaudience until the last word? His allusionsto Seymour , Cleveland , Flower and theAmerican Protective association Issue causedtumultuous applaute.
"I know of no more appropriate place Inwhich to open the present campaign than be ¬fore the united democracy of Onandaguacounty. (Applause. ) It Is with pleasure thatI recall my first nomination for a state office ,which occurred In the city of Syracuse , andthat during all my political career the de ¬mocracy of this city has been among mymost earnest supporters.

GENEROUS TO HIS FOES.
"I-

prlo
recognize the right of every democratto the final nomination of a candidatelo oppose , criticise and defeat such candidacy ,and such privilege or the propriety of Itsexercise- In any Instance lias never beenquestioned by me-

."I
.

am so reminded lhat this county was thebirthplace of that distinguished nnd sterlingdemocrat and statesman , Horatio Seymour
(applause ) , from hose lips I first learnedthe lessons of true democracy , and that Itwas also Iho boyhood home for many yearsof Ithe present democratic president of theUnited States-

."In
.

n country Ilko ours , which Is gov¬
erned by political parties and not by royalfamilies , the existence of at least two greatparties Is essential to the general welfare.There must necessarily be dlffeienccs ofopinion on some public questions , and suchdifferences , honestly entertained , furnish noexcuse for coarse abuse or bitter personalreflections. 1 propose to conduct a credita ¬

ble canvass In behalf of my party whichhas honored ma with Its leadership , so thaiat Its conclusion , whatever the result , I shallbe able to retain at least my own self-re ¬spect and I hope as well Ihe personal re ¬spect of my adversaries ,
"For the distinguished and venerable gen ¬

tleman whom the republican parly has se¬
lected as my opponent In this campaign , ormore accurately speaking , the gentleman
whom Mr. Platt selected and whose selectionIhe convention subsequently ratified , I havenothing but the kindliest feelings and themost profound personal respect. I acknowl ¬

edge his many excellent qualities and amIndebted to him for many courtesies whilehe was the presiding officer of the senate.
Of genial disposition , of conceded businessability nnd of large means' , ho naturallyattracts friends , and his candidacy for anyposition which he may becomes most
formidable and dangerous.

REVIEWED MORTON'S' HISTORY-
."Born

.
In the state of Vermont , prohibi1-

tion Vermont , let me observe , the state
whose- republicanism Is most extreme andIlliberal in Its character , he afterwards re-
moved

¬

to New Hampshire , and It Is a pe-
culiar

¬

and significant fact , not without spe-
cial

¬

Interest In this campaign , that all the
while Mr. Morton lived in New Hampshire
and until as late as the year 1867 , the con-
stitution

¬

of that state was most prescriptive
li Its terms and, actually prohibited any
person 'not of the Protebtant religion' from
being governor or u member of either houseot the legislature , and Its bill of rights thenprovided and still provides that only
'Protestant teachers of piety religion and
morality' may be maintained at the public
expense of the respective towns of tlio state.

"It Is not Impossible the early , narrow as-
sociations

¬

( of Vermont and the prescriptive
sentiments of New Hampshire which sur-
rounded

¬

Mr. Morton during his residence In
those states may have Influenced his convic
tions upon certain public questions and led to
his selection In this peculiar crisis.

"Everybody knows the real republican
didate for governor Is not Mr. Morton ,

nut

Mr. Platt himself. It Is the voice of Lovk
but the hand ot Thomas. The people of thestate have not forgotten the fact that forevery office which Mr. Morton has aspired
to , ho has been pushed forward by Mr. Platt.And now this same very respectable and ven ¬

erable gentleman at Ihe age of 71 years , was
selected by Mr. Piatt months before the re-
publican

¬

convention convened as his candidate
for governor when the nomination by rightl ,
and according to precedent , belonged to others
whom the parly would havb delighted to
honor , and the people of the state- are asked
to ratify his personal selectionI don't fall toI-

Xappreciate the business qualifications , the ¬
cellent character and unquestioned political
ability of Mr. Platt. I differ from him politi ¬

cally , but as a citizen and gentleman I havenothing to say against him , and decline to beono of his traduccrs. He has a perfect right:
to bo ambitious and to aspire lo the governor ¬
ship of this state , but I do Insist he should
bo a candidate In person and not by proxy.

SELECTED HIS OWN ISSUES-
."Wo

.
would not penult our opponents to

obscure the real Issues Involved in this elec ¬

tion. We decline to belittle tin Important
questions that divide the two great parties
by entering upon the discussion of the abusespertaining to the police department of a sin-
gle

¬
city , as though the correction of such

abuses could b made a party question. The:
democratic party ot the state will not sanc ¬
tion republican or democratic bluckmall .
whether dltcoveied In democratic or republit ¬
can municipalities , and It Is an Insult to-

ththe Intelligence of the people to assume ¬

erwise. We refuned to be placed upon thedefensive upon fal e lssue . The pluln ; ruthla , the pollc department of New York IB n
ncnpartlsan , or rather a bl-partlsan depart ¬

ment , governed by cjvll service rules , andthat the Irreguhrltlei or abuses recant I y ix-poied have already Implicated more repub ¬

lican thin democratic police officials , nnd tintsuch exposur t have been followed by prompt
dUmlisala from the force and prompt prose-
cutions

¬

at the instance of zealous democraticcity and county officers-
."It

.
In Idle to think a ktate election can be

madei to turn upon such purely local matters.It has not escaped public attention that thepartisan Lexow committee lias not sought to
discover any police nb'uecs Inj'any' of the re-
publican

¬
cities ot the; ftnte , aril with such

unfair discriminations { the people will not
tolerate any attempt'to mince'partisan cap ¬

ital out of the report * of only ft partial Inves ¬
tigation. Neither cfo 'th-ey proposeto per-
mit

¬
any other Issues , * entirely disposed of,

to engross our attention In this campaign.
The question whether the democrats , proprlyor Improperly , rcgularfr or Irregularly , se-
cured

¬
control ot the Elate senate In 1891 ,

Is powder already burned. I don't Intend to
thresh old straw over fegaln , but I desiresimply to suggest that the democrats hadfairly carried tlio state ticket In 1891 by
47,000 majority , nnd.no legal quibble , no
technicalities , nnd no harsh constructions ofjudicial enemies should Imvo been permittedto deprive them ot the control of the legis ¬
lature , to which , under inch circumstances ,
the dominant party was .fairly entitled ; nnd
whether any law yro strained or not , Justicedid , in fact , prevail-

."Tho
.

republicans , last fall , accidentally
obtained control of the constitutional conven ¬
tion and have proceeded to place nn appor ¬

tionment ol senate mid assembly districts In
their constitutional amendments to be sub ¬
mitted to the people al this election.

"The unfairness , the partisanship , the ab ¬
solute Injustice of the .proposed apportion ¬
ment admits of no argument. Its purpose
was openly avowed on the floor of the conven ¬
tion lo secure for all the future control ofthe legislature of the Btatq to the repub ¬
licans , and no ono denies such will be Itseffect. Every democratic member of the
constitutional convention voted against thescheme , and thereafter "

Usual an address tothe people , giving In" detail their reasons
thcrc'or.-

"I
.

cannot better detcribe the scheme todisfranchise the democrats ,of the Elate thanby i
In

reading to you what our representatives
tthat convention so truthfully and terselysaid concerning It In the address :" 'The republican majority has incorporated

In the constitution n plan apportionmentwhich violates the fundamental rules of pop ¬

ular representation , f-

'This" plan prevents any ..now apportion ¬
ment until after 1905. It forestalls the futureby prescribing impossible conditions , even lothe legislature of 1896. lt destroys the pro ¬

portion of four to one between , the assembly
and senate which has existed since 1821 , Itcreates fifteen senatorial districts with apopulation greater than-fifteen other districtsby 459.872 , It leaves unrepresented a pop-
ulitlon

-
In democratic districts of 131 , S7. Hoverrepresents republican districts by 130-

318
, -

, H thus makes n discrimination against
democratic districts of 61,9X5' . It permits35,573 citizens In republican districts , butrequires at least 11,000 In democratic dis ¬
tricts , to elect an assemblyman. It pre ¬
scribes that 115,817 citizens fcliall be entitledlo a senator, but It affords l'o 'the republican
counties of Erlo nnd'Monroe an additionalsenator for one-half that Dumber. H refusesthe democratic county ot New York and ofKings an additional tena'tor for any num ¬ber less than 115817. '
INSUHHS nEPUBLlCAN ASCENDANCY.

" 'It provides that New York shall never ,no matter how great Its population , havemore than one-third the. senators. It pro ¬
vides Ihfll Kings shall never , no mailerhowj great Its population , have more thanone-'thlf.d the senators. H provides thatNew york 'ml Kings counties shall never ,no matter how great tjielr joint popula ¬

tion , have mqre than' oric-lialf of the sena ¬
tors.

" 'It fastens republican rule on the stateregardless of popular will , Inasmuch as amajority of 75,000 In the state against tliorepublican , party will ( not- disturb its holdupon the jeglslature. Popular representa-
uon -

In thej , senate ,1s abandongfl. for terri ¬
torial representation , an r'lhe co&rttlfra ofthe state .which are Increasing1 ,B popBra-tjon

- -
are 'deprived representation for'thcfbenefit , of those counties wliose populations

ore steadily decreasing. 'Thosuccess of
( his scheme at the polls means the abso ¬
lute control of the legislature to the repub ¬
licans for1 all time Jo come , j It means theloss of New York forever hereafter to thedemocratic party. It netuis political an ¬

nihilation to .us. '
'Tak.ciJliB' '

(ast full f vote of 1802 , whenthe democrats carried the state by 45,000
majority , and that vote , distributed or equal ¬ iized accp.nllng fo these- amendments wouldstill give tlie. legislature to ilie other side.
I appeal to our party frlfn'tts everywhere
to arise kp the danger which confronts themIn this matter , and. laying' aside prejudice ,disappointments and preferences , unite to¬
gether to preserve the life of o'ur party , now
serloufcly Imperiled-

."I
.

condemned In my speech at Saratoga
and I condemn here also jthat; unamerlcanspirit which Is Insldlo'usl f fastening- Itselfupon portions of our conunmiltles , whichseeks to set up a reifplolfs'1' test as one of
the* qualifications for .public ofllco In thiscountry.

"In the national CQiutUutIon$ which our
fathers framed. It wasj-wlsely provided that'no religious test shall * ever be required asa qualification to any oMlca of public trust

the United States. ' 'This proposition
reflected the wisdom; of our early states-
men

¬
, Illustrates their liberal spirit andshowed their true patriotism ,

democratic party Is Justly responsible forIhe hard times through which the country
has just passed. The financial panic of lastyear and the succeeding Jiard times werethe result of republican legislation enactedduring Mr. Harrison's administration. Youknow who passed the Sherman silver billand the McKlnley blllj and one was as
detrimental to the finances bf the country asthe other. One exhausted-the surplus andthe other failed to produce sufficient rev-
enues

¬

to support the government.
"The McKlnley bill was a complete failure ,

la virtually broke down during the last year
of the Harrison administration , the receipts
being so meager that the. expenditures of thegovernment nearly exceeded Its revenues.
Drafts made upon the Treasury department
were not promptly mot aiiionf; other drafts ,
for the payment of moneys'due for pensions ,
and a system of transfers of balances from
the different subtreas'urles ' became neces-sary

¬

, which gave an excus for delay In set ¬

tlement of government claims , when , In
truth and fact , the nation for the time being
was virtually bankrupt.7 : With these two ob-
noxious

¬

statutes repealed.ctbe country Is
now entering upon Better ? tieies. .Money Is
easier , trade Is reviving ; manufacturers are
resuming operations , In W enterprises are
starting up and everywhere tliere li a feeling
of security , of confidence ''wjd ot 7osperlty.
Our worklngmen arc rapidly Jlndlug employ ¬

ment and the great army 'pf ho unemployed
will soon disappear. f

"What the conntrync ls now is an In¬

dustrial peace. Any Mlpmpi to repeal the
existing law and to jub tlutc| the McKlnley
law In its place will dsturbfetho! business of
the country. It Is .bellar] for the country ,
better for everybody Ih4t1riio such effort
should be made , but , tjiatr a democratic
house and senate should bo chosen to co-
operate

¬

with the president ] In giving the
country Industrial pcace forj the next two
years.
IMPROVED ON THE ? -MifCINLKY BILL-

."The
.

democratic partj In ?S93 took charge
ot the government under unfavorable and
adverse circumstances. "With a blender ma ¬

jority In the senate and an . .unwieldy major ¬

ity In the house. It Is nqt to be wondered W
that the meacure now submitted to the gcountyment of the country does not In all respects
meet the public expectation *. It la. how-
ever

¬

, a vast Improvement over the McKlnley
law , and ivlll clearly dem6nstrate Its superior ¬

ity a time rolls on and the business Inter-
eats of the country shall adjust themselves to
Its provisions. It rt-cognltei ) , , In part at least.
the democratic dcctrlne of free raw materials .
and In response to an overwhelming public
sentiment baa appropriately provided for free
raw wool , free lumber fniffrc& Bait-

."Every
.

man , despite , itie republican state-
ment

¬

! to the contrary , dbould updmiand that
another general or rxt nilve tariff rtivlilon U
not contemplated by the democrat * now or In
the future. This dcteonhuUc'H doe* not pre-
clude

¬

the desirability of redeeming by thepassage of special bills whatever pledges we
have made In our platform orotheruUe for
raw materlalt , or the readjustment ot any
objectionable augvr clause. (AppUuae. )

MAJORS' ' VENALITY EXPOSED

Methods of the Lincoln Bingstor Discussed
Before a Brndshaw Attdionco ,

RECORD REVIEWED BY MR. ROSEWATER

Occasion IMmln Something of n llulldny lit
that Vicinity nnd Hundreds at-

1'coplo (intlicrpd to Oroot-
tlio Speaker.

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special Telegram. )
The citizens of Qradshaw turned out en-

mosso to hear Mr. E. Rosewater discuss
the political Issues of the state cani | >algn.
The day was made something of a holiday ,
the banks and most of the stores and offices
being closed In the afternoon while the
meeting was In progress. The buildings ot
the handsome little village were profusely
decorated with bunting , and largo American
flags were hung across the streets.

The town was filled with wagons and car-

country.

-
rlngea of those who had driven In from the

. The Ancient Order of United Work ;men hall would not contain one-third or-
onefourth of the people who desired to hear
Mr. Uosewatcr speak. The meeting "would
have been held In the open air but for thehigh wind which filled the streets withblinding clouds of dust.

Mr. Hose water was Introduced to the au ¬
dience by Thomas Gray , who stated that thepeople of Brads haw were Riad to welcomethe speaker of the afternoon , not only becauseho was one of the distinguished citizens ofNebraska , but because when Uradsliaw hadbeen stricken and demolished by the cyclonea few years ugo'no man In the- state had donemore for Iho rebuilding of the town than theeditor of The Dee.

For an hour and a half Mr. Kosewater ills-cussed the vital Issues of the campaign inNebraska , handling the state house jobbers ,the legislative lobby nnd the rings withoutgloves. His every point was enthusiastically
cheered , nnd while scores of voters In theaudience wore Majors badges , not once wasthe speaker Interrupted as he exposed thevenality of the republican candidate for gov ¬
ernor.-

At
.

the conclusion of the address a republi ¬
can wearing a Majors badge stated that hocould count twenty-five republicans In theaudience who would scratch Majors' name on-

ma
the republican ticket ,

BSTI.U.ITJ : 01?

I'lilrllclil'ii I'o8tnuistnr Will Cnst Ills V'o'o
Against tlio Itlngster ,

FAIHFIELD , Neb , , Oct. 11. (Special. )

The first republican rally of the campaign
took place at the Columbian hall Tuesday
night. After brief speeches by local candi ¬

dates , Tom Majors and D. A. Scovlllo enter ¬

tained the audience. The hall waa filled
to overflowing. ScovIKe , It was generallyremarked , overshadowed Majors In oratoricalability. Majors devoted a share of his timeto explaining the coldness , or warmnesti ,rather , between himself and Mr. Iloscwater.The only Individual whose sentiments werechanged by the speeches , as fcr as can belearned , , In Mr. Corey , the democratic post ¬
master. He says that previous to the meet ¬
ing he Intended to* vote for Majors , but afterhearing him speak ho has recpnslde're'd thematter and Will vote a straight democraticticket If it can be found.-

.Thews
... aralhree.jitralght tickets in the field ,

In this' county at present ; but It is- rumoredthat the democrats nnd populists are makingi strong
'

effort to gelMogelhel ? on a Bryan
and divide the spoils by having a. partpf the candidates on each ticket withdraw.

I>AUaiIKKTV I.N UATOgON COUNTY.
,

Voter * ut Cozuil Given a Suinpla of Ilia Ills ;

Champion.
COZAD , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special Telegram. )
The first republican rally of the campaign

waa held hero today. Captain Akers and
Matt Daugherty addressed the voters this
afternoon In Hanna's hall , which was well
filled , many voters from the surrounding
country being present. Doth speakers madetelling speeches and were accorded generous
applause. Captain Akers' speech savoredlargely of Irrigation , a subject which Justnow is nearest and dearest to the hearts of .the people of western Nebraska. MrDaugh ¬
erty made one of the most effective political
speeches ever made here , and undoubtedly
made many votes. He held the undivided
attention of all during his entire speech ,lasting about an hour and a half , and by
his manner and mode' ' of speaking clearly
demonstrated that he possessed an energy
of purpose that would. Insure effective
services In whatever capacity he might be
called upon to serve the Interests of his con ¬

stituency. The leading republicans are highly
pleased with the result of the meeting and

republican headquarters In this city last
evening a young men's republican club was
organized , with C. M. Shaw president , Clin ¬
ton Hoslck vice president , Joseph T. Camp ¬
bell secretary a

°
nd treasurer , and a member ¬

a
ship of over 100 , which will be doubled Inless than a week. Judge S. D. Porter , repub ¬

lican candidate for county attorney , and Hon.Thomas Appelget were present and delivered
Inspiring addresses. The club will lio'd regu ¬

lar meetings on each Wednesday and Satur¬
day evenings-

.Ittillrr
.

Krpiibllciiim In C'ouvpiillnn.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special , )

The republican county convention met hero
yesterday , and was the most harmonious nom-
inating

¬

convention held here this fall. John
Klcbterman and Edgar Fox were nominated
for representatives , and T. W. Day , ot Ills-Ing

-
City , for county attorney. Speeches were

made by Hon. George P. Sheesley , C. II ,
Aldrlch , S. H. Steele and others. The ilccclub rendered tha music.-

ScoiMl

.

Talks t tVIIcov.
WILCOX , Neb , . Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) A republican rally was held last
evening at Bradford's hall. D. C. Shctler ,
chairman of the meeting , Introduced Colonel
U. A. Seovllle , who spoke to an attentive
and crowded audience for two hours. Hisargument was logical and convincing. L.
T. Brooking was aUo present with his cele¬
brated quartet , who rendered some very
fine music.

Co n I nil rity'x Ovation lo Tliurilon.-
CENTRAL.

.

. CITY. Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram. ) The Grand opera house was
packed this afternoon by an audience eager to
hear Hon , John M , Thurston. For two hours
lie held the audience. He presented Ihe tariff
and silver questions In a very comprehensive
munncr. Many democrats and populists were
present. Mr.. Thurston left for Aurora , where
he speaks tonight.

Chain County llritr * Andrew * .
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. ) Hon.
, E. Andrews addressed the people of Chase

last night at the court house here.
The court room was crowded und standing
room waa at a premium. Hon , J. W. Cole ,
republican candidate for representative , also
addressed the meeting. Both were well re-
ceived

¬

and the meeting was a grand sue-

1rj

-

ii al Mmt Point.
WEST POINT. Neb. . Oct. 11. ( Special ofTelegram. ) W , J. Uryan epoke lo about

nOO persons at the court house here tonight.
Most of the audience were republican , and so
when the tpeaker mentioned John M. Thurs ¬

ton there wan great applause , Mr. Bryan
said he wan glad he had struck a town
where Thuniton had so many frlenda-

.lliiliifrsTwrll
.

I HlfiMIoune.-
STROMSBUnO

.
, Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Congressman Halner tpoke to a

largo and appreciative audience hero this
afternoon. The opera house was well filled
and close- attention was given the speaker
throughout his discourse , The Arlon quartet
of York furnished the music.

AMONG THI : W (> M'IKIMS.-
AlcKliilry

: : .

Winds U | the Muy with n Hpeccli-
Kt Dntrnlt.

ADRIAN , Mich. , Oct. 11. For the flr t
time In a week Governor McKlnley today waa
permitted to enjoy his breakfast without In-

terruption.
¬

. The custom has been to make
n speech between each half dozen biles , anil
the strnngo experience today was doubly
pleasant. It was about 7 o'clock when the
special train stopped at Iho Wabash depot.-
Mr.

.
. A , W , ILniltli , chairman of the republican

state execuUv committee of Michigan , ac-
companied

¬

the governor from Springfield
The train stood at the depot until 9 o'clock ,
when a line of men , headed by a band ,
marched down the road and then marched
back again wltti Governor McKinley In theirmldsl The speaking at the ( airgrounds , the audience numbering 3,000 or
4000. There will be a meeting at Jackson
this afternoon and at Detroit this evening.

At-
by

Adrian Governor McKlnley was met
General Alger , Governor Rich and others ,

who escorted him to Detroit. A stop of
three hours was made at Jackson In order
to enable' the governor to address an Im-
mense

¬

crowd gathered tit the fair grounds ,

Ho referred feelingly to the fact that Jack-
son

¬

was the birthplace of the republican
party , which had done more for the free ¬

dom of mankind and secured mora oppor ¬

tunities to t'ho people than any other po ¬

litical party whose history has been writ ¬

ten anywhere In the world ,

A brief stop waa made at Ann Arbor ,
where the students at the university and
n great number ot others gave Governor
McKlnley a rather boisterous greeting.

Not until after dark was Detroit reached.
There was a big crowd at the depot to
cheer and to follow him In an organized
procession lo Iho residence of General Algcr ,
where ho will spend the night , Tlio audi-
torium

¬

tonight was literally packed , and
Governor McKlnley found his audience to
be one of the most responsive he has ever
addressed , A special train will take the
governor In the morning to Grand Rapids.-

I.A11OK

.

GUINO INTO I'OI.ITICS.

Illinois Sluto rodrratloii Umlornos the
Omaha 1'lntforin.-

BELLEVILLE.
.

. 111. , Oct. 11. The Illinois
State Federation of Labor has developed a-

political ovation for the people's pnrly , The
Omaha platform of 1892 has been endorsed
by resolution , as also the Springfield plat-
form

¬

of July 1 , 1891 , of the laborers and
agriculturalists In favor ot the people's-
party. . A resolution has also been passed
pledging the Illinois State Federation of
Labor to support the state , congressional ,
county and local tickets of the people's
party in Illinois during the coming cam ¬

paign.
Among other resolutions adopted was one

that the supreme- court of Illinois bo re-
quested

¬

to render a decision upon the con ¬

tested provisions of the eight-hour law for
women and children employed In factories
and shops , and that Sunday closing In Chi-
cago

¬

be endorsed , and that the city council
of Chicago be requested to pass the Sunday
ordinance closing bill now before It.

After the adoption of these and other res-
olutions

¬

the federation took a recess. This
forenoon was devoted to an extensive car-
rlage

-
drive about the city.

LADY HKNUV fjUIUKUSl.T'S OKI' 1C I ),

Cause ol Purity III Polities ''In Onn Umt in
Without NHI tonality.

, CINCINNATI , Oct."il Miss Wlllard was-
te have delivered a lecture at the meeting
pf the Ohio Woman's Christian Temperance
union at the First Christian church , but
was barely able to be present. Lady Henry
Somerset spoke In Miss WHIard's stead. She
urged Christian viomen to take an Interest
In politics and secure the power to vote. She
lauded the triumph ot Ihe Kentucky women
of the Ashland district for securing a vic ¬

tory for the principle ot an equal standard
of purity for men and women.

Apologizing somewhat for speaking freely
of American affairs , she said there was no
nationality in the cause. It was BS broad as
humanity and Its only creed was , "Thy will
be done on earth as In heaven. "

ANT1TAMM.VNV KO.MINATIONS.

Wlllliuii Strong ftir Mayor of NCIT York unit
John W. ( luff for llri'orcIrK

NEW YORK , Oct. 11. The anti-Tammany
democracy held Its convention at the Ly-
ceum opera house for the purpose of nomi-
nating

¬

a county ticket. A feature of the
convention was the presence In the boxes and
balcony of 100 of the women's anti-Tammany
organization. The convention p'assed a reso ¬

lution nominating William Strong : for mayor
and John W. Goff for recorder. The other
nominations were left, in the hands of a
conference committee-

.Unrxpcctod

.

Polllent Imt .
CRESTON , la. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An Impromptu nml unexpected poli-
tical

¬

debate occurred last night , at Lincoln '
Center , where the republicans were holding

rally. Attorney D. A. Porter ot Creston
was addressing a large republican audience
when J. F. Wlllets , the noted Kansas popu ¬

list , appeared with a number of his followers.
There having been a conflict In regard to
dates. Attorney Porter suggested a debate.
County Superintendent Emerson followed
with an hour's address. In which he unmerci ¬

fully attacked the democratic party , but made
no reference to republicanism. Mr. Porter
closed with a rousing and logical sermon for
the grand old party and the populists with ¬

drew went away well satisfied.-

Ilnll.v
. A

. nf hotltli UiiUota llepillilleullt.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 11. (Special. )

Last evening Hugh J. Campbell , of Ynnkton ,
spoke at the opera house to an enthusiastic
crowd of republicans. It WBH expected that
Congressman W. V. Lucas would bo here , but
ho was suddenly called te his homo In the
Black Hills on account of the Illness of his
wife. Mr. Campbell was formerly a southern
democrat , later a republican , then a populist ,
but again he has champion11 the republican
cause and la expounding that doctrine from
the stump all over the state , He was two
years ago a candidate for circuit judge on the
populist ticket.-

C'nmpnlgn
.

ut Wc1 tt r City Opened.
WEBSTER CITY. la. , Oct. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Congressman Dolllver opened the
campaign In this city tonight , speaking to
an audience which completely filled Wilson's
opera house , farmers thinking nothing ofdriving twelve and fifteen miles to hear him.
Ills speech was a powerful arraignment of
the democratic party , and the applause and
enthusiasm was something never before wit-
nessed

¬

in this city. It Is conservatively esti-
mated

¬

that Dolllver will go out of this county
with a majority of 1000.

Il lnir nient I.ioreil llecclpln.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The cash bal-

ance
¬

In the treasury today was 4118,784,147 ;
gold reserve, 598IOC3. The receipts HO far
this month amount to J UGS:3I , and Iho ex-penditures

¬

7804000. leaving a deficiency forthe ten days of )1,335,764 , and for the fiscal:year to date , IM1528D. The deficit during
the first three montlin nf last year was ! ! ! , -
079.710 , or $18,289,648 greater than for thesame period this year-

.iuiollue

.

( .Sio m l'iin leil ,

PEIIRY , Ok ! . . Oct. IL-The gasoline utove
Mrs. John Stevens of Lela exploded while

dinner was being prepared and the woman
was terribly burned and her little girl wasbadly burned that she lias since died'and her little boy will also die from burnsreceived. Assistance of men near by savedthe house from lie ) ng burned.

THO Hchoonir * Atliore. !
CHATHAM , MaB. , Oct. ll.-The nchoonern of

Light of the Kant and A. U. Wlthcrlll ireushore nt West Dennis. The former la o 25
toUUvrwU. . ,

DID ITS WORK THOROUGHLY

Storm Swept Everything Before it on the
West Florida Ooast ,

THOSE ON LAND AND SEA SUFFERED ALIKE

Odiir Key * nml Apiilnchliohi Were tli-

IVorit Allllclcil Mnny Hulling Nimicks-
nml Sponge llont * Hutu Not

Vet llccn Heard I'roin.-

n

.

, Fla. , Oct. 11. Com-
munication

¬
has been rc-cstnbtlshcd with all

points on the west coast visited by the storm
which raged Monday night and Tuesday mornI-
ng.

-
. Cednr Key experienced the most dis-

astrous
¬

storm has visited her for
twenty-five years. The main business street
ls filled from ono end to the other with debris ,
consisting of wreckage- from boats , wharves *
fish houses and logs of every description *

The storm began nt 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing

¬

with a heavy wind , Increasing in violence*

and continuing until daylight Tuesday morn-
Ing.

-
. The damage and loss ot property 1 -

vcry great. The Florida Central and Penin-
sula

¬

railways have been heavy sufferers. Al-

most
¬

the entire track to the mainland Is.
cither destroyed or badly damaged.
From the mainland to Sumncr
there are nearly 100 washouts. The
mall train got In Monday night , but Is caught ,

between two washouts nnd cannot mov
either way. The Town Improvement com-
pany

¬

Is also n heavy loser , ns a number ot
business and dwelling houses were swept
away. The fish and oyster houses adjoin-
ing

¬

the railroad arc demolished , and all
their contents arc a total loss , amounting :
to several thousands of dollars. The 1U-

Kabro company loses the steamer Media ,

and had swept away 30,000 ceJar logs , while ,

the cedar mills lost 15,000 logs. The city-
hall has the roof blown off nntl one cntlren
side knocked out by logs. The city Jail
cannot bo found. The five bridges to the-
Shell road leading to the mainland are
washed away. A great many small boats
were wrecked and fish camps demolished.
Ono sloop came In Tuesday morning1 wlthi
five men who had clung to a single palmetto-
tree since Monday night. Another came In
this afternoon with three men who wero-
wrecked Monday night and had been on a.
shell bank ever slnco without food or water.-
It

.
Is reported that five sponge vessels went

ashore during the storm and were driven
seven miles Into the woods-

.APALACIHCOLA
.

, Fla. , Oct. 11. Never
before In the history of this was so
much havoc and destruction played by storm
and tide as on Monday night. Water, Com-
merce

¬

and Mnrkct streets arc a mass cf'
logs , boats , lumber and debris. So far two
lives uro reported lost , Two residences were
carried three-quarters ot a rnlle and placed
In a marsh. All the docks were totally de-

stroyed
¬

, houses were unroofed and fencea
scattered everywhere. Families sought
safety on the hills , only to be routed by the
tcrrlflo gale. Five barges loaded with lum-
ber

¬
were blown from Kast pass and lodged

In the marsh two miles north of this place ,

At present It Is impossible to get an esti-
mate

¬
] of the loss. The people tire dismayed ,

and( an appeal for nld will be sent out.
From many other points In west Florida ,

came reports of the storm's destructive
work , but Cedar Key and Apalachlcola scorn
to have been the principal sufferers.-

PENSACOL.A
.

, Fla. , Oct. 11. Fifteen fish-
ing

¬

smacks belonging to this port were in
the gulf during the storm. Nothing has yet
been heard of them , and much anxiety Is felt.

LAKUI : sctioo.MCi :

Kaiir-Musted Vcs el Wrecked Near the Ea t-

I'lor H ! Cleveland In u (ialr.
CLEVELAND , Oct. 11. The big four-

masted
-

schooner Tasmania , ore-laden and
bound for this port , went ashore just east
of the east pier during a heavy northwest
gale shortly after midnight last night. The
schooner was dropped by the steamer Aus-
tralasia

¬

outside the breakwater and tried to
make the harbor under sail. Two tugs wentout to her , but owing to the tremendous ecurunning they were unable to get a line tothe schooner. The vessel was driven on thebeach , and Iho llfesavlng crew succeeded
In rescuing the crow and two daughters ofCaptain Corrlgan , who were on board , TtioTasmania Is owned by James Corrlgan ofthis city and valued at 136000. This morn-Ing -

she lies well In on the sandy beach , andin order to flodt Hie vessel It will be neces ¬sary to dredge her out. During the .heightof the gale the wind blew at the rate otsixty-two miles an hour.
OSWEGO. N. Y. , Oct. 11 , About 5 o'clockthis evening a vessel , supposed to be theHartford , went upon the rocks near Wootl-

vllle
-

, thirty-five miles west of hero. Theplace where the vefcsel struck Is one ot toomost dangerous spots along the lake. Whenthe vessel struck the seas were running moun ¬

tain high. Captain O'Toole of Clayton , theowner , and six men were on board and It Isreported all were drowned.
ERIE , Pa. , Oct. 11. It Is feared lhat thegale which swept Lake Brie caused muchloss of life and property. The Hiawathaand another ve&sel have been heard from.
big three-masted schooner was sighted oft

Erie today flying nlgnuls of distress. The
schooners Ganges and Alceorla were res-
cued

¬

this morning off the peninsula by ( lie
llfo saving crow and a lug.

POIlTLANli , .Me. , Oct. 11. The schooner
Laura Cox , which went ashore on a rect
In Urnad Ccvo last night , Is going to pieces
today and will bo a total loss. The schooners
HoHlo and Ada , which went ashore oa
Trundy's Reef , will also be a total los*.
The schooner Drahin , which was deserted
off lUchmond's Island , went ashore during
the night and was ground to pieces-

.UllKW

.

01' MX 18 MISSINU.

All Not Vel Told uf the Danuigo Hone bf
the hlorin on tlio Allantlo Coa t

PROVIDENCE , R. I. . Oct. 11 , The
steamer Majclla of Newport with stone for
the new breakwater , which left the west ldo-
ot Block Inland yesterday afternoon far a har-
bor

¬

and headed for Newport , Is reported
bottomxlde up near Judith , and It Is believed
all on board were lost. The captain was
James H. Cook, and she had a crew ot five
men.

The Majella Is owned by W. C. Cuswcll ,
contractor of Narraganselt Pier.-

ST.
.

. PIBURE , Mlquelon ] Oct. 11. A terri-
ble

¬

northeast gale raged here last night i

and this morning , Several ahlps ore rnlsa-
ing

- i

and arc believed to have foundered with
200 llvea. '

_

Craw WITH All Saved.-

FA1RPOHT
.

, 0. , Oct. 11. The schooner
Columbian of I <orraine , from Cleveland to-
Afchtabula , with a crew of seven men , re-
turning

¬

without cargo , Is In a perilous poll-
tlon

-
half a mile east of Wenton. The crew

have all been caved lu the llfo boat.

NEW ALBANY , Ind. , Oct. ll. AnHljrnefl
Htiitzenbuw of Ihe New Albany Uankinr
company' has bi ought suit In l'hlcu o
against W , L. Brcyfogle for the foieclosura

the mortgage on property In thnt oily
held In trust for the benefit of creditors.
The depositor * In the bank have rcc tv 4'per cent of their deposits. Bev aty-flv
thousand dolluru la still due them.


